
BANK VAULTS INTACT
AFTER CHICAGO FIRE
intense Heat Would Allow No

Examination For Six Days

On May 19 of this year' Chicago
and the country was startled by
newspaper headlines and radio re¬

ports of an immense fire that was

threatening all the stockyard sec¬
tion of Chicago. That fire, as the
world subsequently learned, burned

. out acre after acre of the stock¬
yards in the world's greatest stock¬
yard center. At 4201 South Halsted
Street in Chicago there stood the
Drovers Banks.the Drovery Nation¬
al and the Drovers Trtisf and Sav¬
ings.both imder the same roof
and management. I m m e dla tely
across the street from .this bank the
conflagration was the hottest. .,^e-
sult-«-the quarters of the bank yere
burned out completely and entire¬
ly. Nothing was left but the shell
of the building and the vaults, five
of them which contained all the
records of the bank, deposits of
customers, and the safe deposit
boxes. For six days after the holo-
caut the heat would not allow
anyone to get near enough to the
vaults for an examination of their
contents. When the vaults were

finally opened not a piece of scorch¬
ed paper could be found. Every¬
thing was just as intact as it was
when the bank officials had closed
the day's business on the day before
the fire. The only evidence inside
the'.vaults that there had been a

vaults that was found to have been
caused, not by a fire hose, but gen¬
erated by the intense heat within.
With deposits and paper worth mil¬
lions the officials were uneasy, and
who wouldn't have been with de¬
positors .frantic to know what had
become of their savings trusted to
the care of the bank, calling them
up every hour? But the vaults were
intact and nothing Tn them was
damaged in the slightest way.

DAINTY SOUTH
AMERICAN MISS
THRILLS CROWDS
Mill. Annetta, exotic beauty from

Brazil, brought to America from her
Rio De Janerio home, for her first
American tour, by the Almond and
Conley Circus, which will exhibit
in Roxboro, for one day only, Mon¬
day, Oct. 8, is one of the most dar¬
ing and thrilling feminine circus
artists ever seen in this country.
On a special built circus rigging,

constructed entirely of gleaming
stainless steel and aluminum, Mill.
Annetta whirls around at a dizzy
speed holding by her toes alone and
without the use of a safety net be¬
low. Contracted by the big Almond
and Conley Circus for three years,
this daring performer has recevied
many flattering offers from the
largest circuses on tour since her
arrival here last April.

Besides this big, outstanding fea¬
ture, many other thrilling attrac¬
tions will appear In the big top with
the Almond and Conley circus here.
There will be funny clowns, strange
jungle-bred wild beasts, acrobats,
horses, po^nies, dogs, monkeys and a

host of other circus features too
numerous to mention.
Another big attraction with the

circus is the free street parade given
at 11 o'clock daily, route of which
will be announced later. Doors will
open promptly at 1:00 and 7:00
o'clock and performances will be
given under waterproof tents at 2
and 8 o'clock p. m.. rain or shine.

Patrons are urged to be on hand
early so as not to miss the huge
patriotic opening spectacle, "Amer¬
ica," which precedes each and every
circus performance.

o

Sunday
School
Lesson

By Her. Claries E. Dnnn

FELLOWSHIP WITH CHRIST
Lesson for October 7th.John 15

Golden Text: John 16:4

This is the first of a series of stu¬
dies in the Christian life. The chap¬
ter chosen for the lesson, John 15.
belongs to that sublime section of
the gospel devoted to the discourses
of the Master at the Last Supper.
It begins with the wonderfu alle¬
gory of the vine and the branches.
Here we have a clear picture of the
roots and fruits of the Christian
vocation.
Orm of the k'#y phrases In this

ylfiquent passage iy "Abide in me."
(v\. 4). Do we abld/ in Christ? Is
He our living room? Prof., J,uccock,
of Yale, reminds us of the parlor of
a typical old-time New England
dwelling, with its shut windows,
drawn shades, and horsehair furni¬
ture covered with crdcheted dollies.
The wall (taper and carpet were In
hideous taste, and the gold clock was

utterly unable to keep time.- This
stuffy room was reserved for pain¬
ful occasions such as a funeral or

a minister's call. No one actually
lived there.
Now It is the business of* religion

to take us out of such a stifling par¬
lor into the living room where
Christ dwells. And what a spa¬
cious. attractive chamber it is, large
and hospitable enuogh to harbor
every person of generous impulses
and spiritually-minded aspiration!
There is nothing narrow or confin¬
ing about fellowship with the
Master.
But how shall we enter this ap¬

pealing room? Well, like all com¬
partments, It has a door. The door
stands between Christ and the hu-
man soul. Open it, enter in, and
the Saviour and your own heart will
abide together in the gracious
abode of God's truth and love.
And from this comradeship there

will blossom rich fruit. "He that
abldeth in me, and T in him, t he
same beareth much fruit." This is
the explanation of the magnificent
success of Sir Wilfred Grenfell in
Labrador, of Albert Schweitaer in
equatorial Africa, of Toyohiko Kag-
awa in the slums of Kobe, and of
"Frank N. Q. Bucham, the founder
of the* Oxford Group Movement, in
reclaiming the loet. We can share
in their reward.

Short Sens
By J. B. Currin
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* I desire to suggest that you draw

.an. imaginary circle; about yourself
small enough to include no one

but you. This circle is your in-
dividual kingdom: no one else can

rule it. Roosevelt may govern Am-
erica, and Hitler may rule Germany
but no human being except you can

rule in your kingdom. »

This is an inner or spiritual
kingdom the throne of which no
man can ascend regardless of his
determination or your desire. On
that throne of the kingdom of your
life sits your own .will. Others may
force your outer actions but they
can not force your will. They can
not force love, hate, trust and other
things of the inner life.

If there be love in that life for
men or for God it is your love not
that of another. If there be envy
and malioe-ln that heart it is
your envy and malice. If there be
disregard for the will of God it is
your disregard. If there be repen¬
tance, faith, and obedience they are

yours. Everything in that heart and
life are yours.
Now recall that at one time Texas

was not a part of the American
Republic. It was an independent
republic of which Sam Houston
was president. But the people of
Texas told our government that
they did not desire to be independ¬
ent but wanted to become a part of
the United- States.
And may I" now ask that you con-1

sider what you have said, or will

State's Beauty Parlors
Get $1,034,000 In Year

federal Census Report Shows Tu
Heel Women Pay A Lot For

Facial Reaplrs
North Carolina women and girfe

in 1933 paid 11,034,000 to 398 regu¬
larly established beauty shops to:
marcels, permanents, linger waves
facials and other beauty repairs.
At any rate, the Census of Amer¬

ican Business ol the Federal De¬
partment of Commerce declares they
did, in a 24-page publication, just
released, with the imposing title ol
"Final 1933 Census Results foi
Service Establishments, Places _ol
Amusements and Hotels, by KincU
of Business, and for Towns and
Cities."
The classification "service estab¬

lishments" includes beauty parlors
barber shops, shoe shine parlors
hand laundries and similar estab¬
lishments. It alsct includes busi¬
ness services, such as collection

say, to the Lord about the relatior
of your kingdom and his kingdom
It is not desirable to have a little
kingdom of ones own set up in¬
dependently and in opposition t<
his. But it is very desirable tc
give up the rule of a little separ¬
ate realm and ask to be admittec
into his great kingdom, that he
may govern according to his unli¬
mited wisdom and love.

cartage and trucking; mechanical,
electrical and jewelry repair shops.
Doctors, dentists and lawyers -are
not Included.

I All places of amusements and
hotels, full time and part time, are
Included In the census.

One thousand, six hundred and
twenty-sij(_barber shops In t^ie State
(took in $3,177,000'during the year,
the census shows.
Cleaning, pressing and dyeing

shops numbering 605 harvested $1,-
439,000.- Funeral directors and em-
balmers, wjth 204 establishments,
are credited with having collected
$2,299,000, while 681 shoe repair
shops, mostly thought of as small
businesses, collected $1,293,000 dur¬
ing the year.
Under "business service," cartage

and trucking establishments are out
In front with 208 establishments
and receipts of $2,069,000 ; 52 stor¬
age warehouses took in $593,000;
eight linen supply'services garnered
$442,000; five billboard advertising
agencies received $277,000, while
seven radio stations, employing 76
persons, had receipts of $252,000.
Nine dental laboraties received
$106,000.

Automobile repairs are excluded
from the "mechanical service" clas¬
sification because of the large sales

of parts. Hence, those city dwellers
who are accustomed to think of Old
Dobbin as a back number may be
astonished to learn that blacksmith
shops lead all the rest, with 412 es¬
tablishments and receipts of $288,-
000. On the , «|her hand, only. 72
plumbing' and heating repair shops
are oredlted with receipts of $342,-
000. Watch, clock and jewelry re¬

pairs -eost $202,000 in 158 shops.
Thirty welding shops received $153,-
000. <

But it Is when amusements and
hotels are reached that the figures
begin to mount into really Impor¬
tant money. Billiard and pool par¬
lors and bowling alleyd to the num¬
ber of 260 collected .$486,000, while
1184 theatres ha^ cash receipts -of
$4,100,000; 19 dance halls brought
$25,000 to their owners. Nine com¬
mercial athletic fields received $55,-
000.

|. One hundred and three American
plan hotels report $583,000; J50
European plan hostelries, $3,723jioo,

I while 76 mixed establishments sold'
$713,000 worth br rooms and meals.
Sixty-three seasonal establishments
reported $740,000 more.

I Pour aviation fields, not includ¬
ing air lines, received". $18:000.

t In the entire State there were
6.227*- establishments and receipts
were $16,289,000. There were 7,04
proprietors'and 9,958 full-time em¬

ployes. The' pay roll, was $7,107,000
for full time employes, and $691,000
for part time workers,

China, Japan, and Germany are
all claimants to the honor of in¬
troducing macaroni to the world.

ROXBORO
Monday, Oct.
Almond& Conley

Big Free Street Parade at Noon. Free Act on Circus Grounds

Mile. Annetta "Aeroplane Spin"
Adults 25c Children 15c

Doors Open 1.7. Performance 2.8. Location.Carver's Field

Caldwell County farmers say they Heavy rains In Moore County are
will have an abundance of feed this damaging the cotton crop and pre¬
senter. Ntarly^ every farmer In the venting the curing of high quality
;ounty planted lespedeza last spring, hay.

Drugs and Medicines
.. Do you want the best in Drugs and Medicines?
Then come to the ROXBORO DRUG COMPANY!
A. and 0. Cold Remedy a 21c
Wampole's Cod Liver Oil l_75c
Vick's Nose Drops 45c
Creomulpion _ I ; $1.08.

6 6 6 __.._^_21c
Vick's Salve ' Z 31c
Mineral Oil, pint 49c, quart79c
Z.JL Antiseptic ^19cWine of Cardui' 83cCastoria _

*
: 29csss _ $1.08Dr. Caldwell Syrup of Pepsin 49cDr. Miles' Nervine ji83cMcKesson's Antiseptic Solution 49cBlack Draught . 18cMentholatum _ 25c

.Atfid Iron Miqpral -44cIropized Yeast 95cHerb Juice 89c
Yeast Foam Tablets __44c
DeWitt's Kidney Pills ,43c
Genuifle Gold-Plated Gillette Razor with

five blades ,49c
Gem Micromatic Improved Razor with blades -_25c
Phillips Denial Magnesia 19c 1

Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste 1 17c
Dr. West's Tooth Paste ^ 17c
Colgate's Tooth Paste "_19e

"Tpana Tooth Haste . .39c
Listerine _

"

.-21c

| M. G. Johnson, Mgr. Instant Service Phone 114
Main Street Roxboro, N. C.

G.A.MYERS L. R. JACKSON i. LEE A WILSON

Danville Sold Last Week
1,885,640 lbs. for an

Average of $32.32
BRING YOUR NEXT LOAD TO

THE PLANTERS WAREHOUSE
DANVILLE, VA. WE WILL WORK HARD FOR YOU.

Sold Cutters last week from 45c to 55c
Sold good Lugs last week from 38c to 45c
Sold Wrappers last week up to 82 cents

Our sales for next week will be: Monday, Oct. 8th.first. Tuesday, Oct. 9.
third. Wednesday, Oct. 10.first second. TTiursday, Oct. 1 I.first. Friday, Oct.
1 2.second. Monday, Oct. 1 5.first.

Our Entire Monday Sale Average $31.2?
COMPARE WITH OTHERS AND COME TO SEE US

W. CLARENCE WARREN . HUBERT S. MORTON

(
G. A. MYERS L. R.JACKSON LEE A WILSON

Condensed Statement As At The Close Of Business
September 29,-1934

RESOURCES
Cash and due from banks $202,291.43 -

Municipal notes 22,000.00
Federal government and State
N. C. bonds, cost , 125,141.49'

Other high grade stocks and
bonds 14,100.00

$363,532.92
Loans and Discounts 381,540.56
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures _ 16,325.87
Other Real Estate 29,047.50

<pitaa tie* oe»
«P I 7U,<*<*O.Oa

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Preferred Stock 75,000.00
Undivided Profits 15,355.40
Unremitted Check Tax 107.99
Reserve for Interest 3,521.47
Cashier's and Certified Checks 1,492.43
Bills Payable NONE
Deposits 594,969.56

I

$790,446.85

We invite your account on the strength
of the above statement.

We have a few Safety Deposit Boxes left for rent,
at $2.50 per year.

THE PEOPLES BANK
v. Roxboro, N. C.

^ DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C. .

$5000 FOR'EACH dIpOSITOR $5000


